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W. F. DURISOE, PROPRIETOR..
NE.W TERMS.

Two DOLLtARs and Firrt CEN'Ts, persannunm
.fi paid in advance -:$3 if not paid.withinsi
months from the date of subscription, anc

g4'if not paid before the expiration of the
- year. All subscriptions will be continued
unless otherwise ordered before the expira
tion'of the year; but no paper will be discon
tnued. aktil all art earages are paid. unless a

the option of the Publisher.
Any person procnring five responsible Sub

scribers, shall receive the paper for one year
gratis.

.ADVERTSEMENTS conspicuously inserted at 7Z
cent: p:-r 4quar, (12 lines, or less,) for tht
first insertion. and 374 for each continnance
Those published monthly, or quarterly, wil
be charged Sl per-square. % 'vertisementi
not having the number of inse ons markrd
on theta. will be continued at t ordered on1
and charged accordingly.

All communications, post paid Aill be prompt
ly and strictly attonded to.

State of South Carolina.
" EliGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TFIE COMMON PLEAS.

* Archibald Boggs,
vs. ' Dec'n, in Attachment

Harmon Hust
Robert LiDle. i

vs. Declaration in
Enoch Dyne, Attachment.

and Harmnan Hust. j
- A. Boggs,

vs. Declaration in Attachment.
Enoch Byne.
Charles Hall,

's. Decla'n. in Attacment.
Ilarmnon Hust.
Gideon Dowse.

.V-4. SDec'n. in Attachment.
Harmon Hus,.
mVw. Haines,

vs. -icc'tion in Attachmont.
Enoch Byne.

Benjamin E. Gillstrap,)
vs. Declaration in

Enoch Byne and Attachment.
Elijah Byne, J

Andrew Kerr and
John Kerr, j Declaration
Survivors. in

vs. \ Attachment.
Enoch Dyne. J

,lames S. Brown, Declaration
vs. in

Enoch Dyne and j 4ttachmnct.
iurmon [lust. J
B. B. Milkr,

e vs. Dec. in Attach'ment.
hlarmon Hus!.

t ecrs & Hope,
vs. Dec.in Attachment.

Enoch Byne.
John Rogers,

vs. Declaration in
Enoch Byne and ; Attachment.

Elijah Byne. J
Alexander -Wulker,

vs. Decla'tion in Attach'nit.
Enoch Byne.

Ja9iyi W. !Cheney.
e Declaration ia

Enoch y.Byne amd ( Attachmncnt.
Ilarmon lIn-t. J

Tho:'ias G Jordan, i
vs. Declaration in

Enoch Byne and { Attac!ncnt.
Harmon lhnst. J
IVm. D. Stone, i

vs. l Decluration in
Enoch Dyne and ( Attachmencnt
larmon lust. J
ilenry S. lloadley, 3 Declaration

es. } in
Enoch Byne. j Attachment.

[LIE Iae:nnts in the above cases, having
thits day tiled their Declarations in mty

oflice.aiid the Delendants having neither Wives.
nor Attorney's known to; reside within the
limits of the state on whom a copy of said
Declarations with n rule to plead can be ser-
ved : It is therefore ordiered, that the said De-
fcudantsdo appeat and plead to the said dec.
larations withi a year and a day from the date
hereof, or final and absolnte judmaent will be
awarded against themi by default.

-Tilos. G. IIACON, c.c. r.
Clerk's Office, aluy 6th, 1845.
Mlay 14 ly .16

SADDLERY
AND HARNIEad MAKING.

U 1HE SubsCriber tahesplea.I.sure in returimng his sin-.
'er" taninks to his friends and
aitrons, for the ve'ry liberal

patrounuge iuesi.,wedl ou him during the past
yeats., He respectfully mtthorms his friends and
the public in gsenrl, thamt he still continues to
carry on the Saddle and Harness
Making Business, at his old stand, next
door to Mr. S. F. Goode's. Hie has on hand
a good assortmnut of
Saddles. Bridles and Martingas'. liar-

ness, TJravelliing Trunks. Sjc.
arnd all other articles usnally kept at such an
establishment, which heoil'ers on as reasoinitble
terms as he can possibly .aford them.

.-Also,--
MIILITARY EQUtPAoE MIADE TO ORDER, tN A

woISKMANi.IEE MANNER,
Citizen4 of South Carolina, call and see ii

you cannot suit yourselves as wveil at home as
abroaud. Let us endeavor to keepi our money
at home, and we will have inore to spend,

DANIEL ABBEY.
Feb 19 tf * 4

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

g1APT. TF. J:. DYSON, living near the
F.jolk of Vvilson Creek aud Saluda

sRiver. Trolled before nue ai bright sorrel
hjoso, eleven years old, 15 hands high,
some .white about each hind foot, one fore
foot wl~te half way up the leg, large blaze
inE lis face, and hip shot'in the righthip,
and oppraised at $20.
-- THOS. NICHOLS, Mag.

April 30. *15 4tmn
- 7l'hje friends of 8AmPsoN B. Aas

anmwmunce himt as a candidate for the Offict
of Tax Collector at the next election.

Oct. So If-'- 40-

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Andreiv 'Carson,
Guardian of Declaration in

Francis W. Ferth, vs. Foreign
Enoch Byne, Elijah Attachment.

Byne. Harmon
- Hust..

Andrew Carson, vs. Drclaration in For
the same. eign Attachment.

T HE I'laintiffs in the above stated cases,
having this day filed tmii Declarztioiis ii

my Ofice, and the De'feudan'ts having neither
nowife or Attorneys knownto reside within .he
limits ofthe State on whom a copy of the same
vith a rule to plead- can be -served. " It is
theefore. Ordered" that the Defendant appear
iand plead to the same within a year and a day
from theday hereol;or final and absolutejudg
ment will b.- awarded against them.

TilO.I AS G. BACON.c.c.c.
Clet k's Office. Match 17th, 1845 ly 8

state of South Carolina.
buGFfIELD DLSTRIC'l.
IN COMMOA PLEAS.

Davie B. Hiadley,
vs. Attachment.

Joseph 3M. Perry.
Thomas Davis,

vs. Attachment.
Joseph M1. Perry.
II HE Plaintiffs in the above cases, having

this day filed their declarations in my of-
fice, and the Defendants hawing neither Wives
or Attorneys known to reside within the limits
of the State, on whom a copy of said declata-
tions, with a rule to plead can be served: It is
-therefore ordered, that the said Defendants do
appear and plead to the said declarations within
a year and a day from the date hereof, or. in
default thereof final and absolutejtidgment will
be awarded against them.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, May 1", 1845
May 14.t ly 16

State of South Carolia.
EbGEF1ELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Evu .

Verity Farmer,
vs. Harmon- Hust Attachment.
and Enoch Byne.

Moore & Davis,
vs. Attachment..

Enoch Hyne.
Emily H.. Tubmatr

vs. Attachment.
Enoch Bvne.T H E Plaintiffs in the abctn c:ses, having

this day tiled their declarations tt my
office, and the defendants having nteither Wives
or A:torneys known to re.,ide within the linits
of the State, on whom a copy ofsaid dechtra
tions with a rule to plead can be served: It is
therefore ordered, that they do appear and
plead to said declarations nithin a year and a

day fromthe d tie hereof, or in delault thereof
final and absolute judgments will be awarded
against them. THOS. (i. BACON,c. c r.
May 12, 1845 ly 16

The estute of South Carolina,
EDGIEFIELI) ISTRICT.
IN THE COMai ON .LI.IS.

Alsey Mobley, Lewis Mobley, Declaration
rs. in

Simeci Jay. Attachment.
TIHE Plaintiffs who by leave of the

Court, w, te allowed it, plead their demand
against the Defendant have this day filed their
Declaration against the saui aitneon Jay, amd
hte having. no wile or Attorne) known to re-
side in this Stat, upsonr wttei a rule to plead,
with ta copy of ,aid Declaration could be
serve'd Ordlereod that the said aimeonI do

eplead to this Declaration within it year anda day. orfinaljulgmentwil tbe awarded against
hitn.

TIH.UA. G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 1y
ft te of South CHPi'olinia,

EDGEFIE~LD DIS'rIl T,
liN EQU'lTY.

Henry HI. Hill anrd.
Johnt Bateset alI. as. Cross Bill.

Jonlathah '. Hill et al.
jIT appearing to mry satisfaction that Jtinathan
..M. Hill and Matlida Daniel. defenidants ill

-thitt caue, are and reside without thie liiinits eof
this State; on motion by Mr. Wardlaw, Solici-
tor for Plaintiffs. Ordered, thtat sail .absent de-
fendants do appear en this Heieorable Court.
anid answver. ple'ad or demur to the Bill .'f Plamn-
tifie, wvitheiin three meunhs frcm thle pubilication
eof this Order. or the said Bell be takenl pro con-
(ese, agaist thietm.

8.58 TOPKKINS, C. E.E.D.
oim'ars Office,
Feb 6,I1845. 2 3m

state of' South Carohla.
EDG.EFILD DISTRICT.

J. W, Stokes. Dcclaration ina
r's.

P. H . Kooney. -~Attachment.
F3 HIE Plainmtiffs in the above stated cases,

.3.having this day filed their declairittions
in my cefice, and the defendatits having no wite
or attorney known to reside within the limits oi
the State, on wvhomn a copy of tihe same with a
role to plead can be serveil- It is therefore,
ordered. that the defrtndant appear atnd plead
to the same within a yeirr and a day fromn the
day hereof, r fnal and absolute judgment will
ba awarded against him.

THOS G. BACON, c. c. r'.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27 44 ly:

MRS. McO OAL beg leave to
infomhe frends andthepublic, hat

she will attetnd-to all orders in the above litne,
itn a style eqnal. ii not superior to aniy ever
done in this place. Prices to suit the times.
Gentlemeirs' Straw atid Leghorn Hats cleansed

ind pressed.
Edgefield C. HI., April 9 2m 11

.Just Received
1flE~tIPountds RI0 GOFFE.E.

~ Cheapior cash, by
-LOUIS COVAR.

SApnril 16 ti 1

ISCELLANEUS.
DR. BASUJW1iu ANbD. L'11E MlE lHO-

lDsi,4AiUkWli..,
We have rece.ived from the publisher

of the-I'rantluort (Ky.) "(.ommntonedwih."
a cop) of Vti. baseomnb's soluine On tile
quesuon that have of lute sto lucu agila-
.ed the Mlethodist Church. We carnot
better do justitc to this able and vatuable
work, noran) ~l tile subject -iud t'f t
rilliaut laite Oh the autul, ltilan by copy

ing an extenued extrlct 110111 a review of
it a the - Uom'nuawuealtU."
"l-e sluws plat, atle it [Nlaver%] is a

dunetauc lustitununel tla ueparat.- slates
in. a ailch it exists, tue keeral toveru-
ment, lin ItscoUsULtutlu and inas, has not
only so recog Izeti It. but nais notlilel its'll
so to respect it; !fat Its exialence, as It
exists, is a matter Of solemnu culpact in
the Federal Cunstitution, tlwhich the
Nurn and duut distinctively, niere de-
lberate parties; iliat its existence as it
exists, was, ins the iuriiatioa ofl tIe Feder-
al Conaiiutiona, a nlatter of bargain Ue-
twee.n tue nurthern anu boulhera parties
in tile Federal Cuonventiun, a bargain in
to teruasul wilch eachl party tiisinuetively

stipulated for and secured special advanta
ges and equivalente; and a bargain 1..e
result oil which, ntile thus securing spe
coal advantages anu equivalents diatiac
lively to the sepralate paries, autl upU.n all
ci-azenls of the.Union, Nortia land bouti,
for aud during toe tern of the Union as

existig under the Coinstitutiuu. I ails is
the basis of ils argumleut as it relates to
tile duties o the people ats ClttZeiis of tile
United slates. He gives a thousand re-
lereuces to Opinions ,a distinguliahed ael,
in their cummaentaies upon the Lonstitu
tion, and their viens of lue lusilutuon of
slavery and the duties of citizens in Ie-

gard to it; and a tli.ousad tilustrautions
showtisi the treacnery dud lyi), burt to
law and miorals,cl those isguided lhurtaa-
eri men who persist in agitating and dis-
turblig the puic mind inl view of ailed
ing political and religious relations. alit
vt ry is au institttnu of civil government.
As it exists amuus u,, and it is an lst.tu
tion of tale Southern States as separate
and independent sovereigunes; but its
existence is recogimzed and guurautied
also b the Fdderuf Governmeut, though
the Federal Goverttnewl is prolibited
exercising power over it in lisurhing ts
tenure. In law therefore by constitutiuial
compact, though ihe people ilf the North
have no rigiht tiir nedidle with tie inastu
tion, it-is nevertheless under then protec
if n, they being parties to the Federal
Cnnstitution. They have no light to
disturb its tenor in any way, but are boutee
in law and morals, net only to discouite
nuace.all attempts to disturb it, but to
p uolati such atteuapts."

As it respects the relations of ien.
ltetmbers of the Methodist Church to the
suhject of slavery, they are as absolutely
bound by one oI the fundaaental articles
of their religion (the 23d) to respect tle.
iuo'ltution as title of civil government, as

they are to recognize the Executve, Ut

the Legislative, or tile Jeadacial depart
maWisd of the Governueut. No tue
. letholdist, ihierefore. c:ani, ii hou: vioua-
tilg Is latti aad creed, as avowe beiar-
I iuiand moan, disturb or couiitenaace the'
dislurbauce it the slave questioen, excen
by the !i.atd of the lawful civil power li
itate, a he.e it exists. A aletitodist uay,

wtii quite as much proptiely atd n ian
quite us :iucn reverence for tile cousulau
tnon of the lund and of tis Churci, al-
- tnpt to listi Oct the adualuistration at

justice through tle Judicial .hepart:aent.cs the eacoa of law s by the Legil.a
Live, or tile execuuoti of tilemt by Jie E.r
ecuta've, as titerfere iti anl ',y afifeeug
the tenlure of siuvery or tile aghits, iuter
esis, land peace oi stave holders. ii ia
true thle Methlodisi Church regardsh slaver
inl tihe auustraci as ,an "evil;'' and so, net
opIne,,do mtost of tne-people of the Sau tio
thenmselves. iBu: it is an evil over wvment
the Church ha. tic contrtol, the pewer. of
its reguuauon belonginag exclusively anei
rigtfulnt to the civil power. So the
Church imight dleemi te revenue systemi
an evil ; tat tao muan in has senia '-, noa mltan
.1 meind or mlorials, no anuan ciin~umg ill
allegiance to Hlieae, or i's fealty to his
U overinentt, dare say thalt tale Chlureti, .aS
a CUtmrel, abolti in auy mannater, directly
or indiarecal3, interfere Willh such a ques-
Lion. evenl to retiy a palpable ad griev
ous est-if hle savlour, wi heta u eartlh,
arought a wondetrful mliritcle, iae *order to
procure money tea pay a tsx to the Ru
man, who tad unjusitly reduced the Jeas
tea bondage ; and wve hold the examiple as
imperative upon the Gilurch as it respaectsslavery or any other institurion and regu-
laiion of civil goverunena. The matission
of tie Uhaurchi is a spiritual missioni. It
itolds its mtembers subordiate to the civil
power wherever thecy are, no matter- what
the form anid ist~UlOi ci tile cjyal gov.
ernment. And such is thet. doctritae and
creed-the reigitos faith of the ?Metiodist
Church-the &i-Lartucle bindinug its mem-
bers in faith and practree to entire subor-
dination to the- civil governaaeua, firtaily as
they are bound in finithto the existence of~
God, and in piractice to worship Hitm.-
Members of the GClurch,- as citizens, lavie
the-san~e righas and poners as other citi-
zens; but they rest in- the guarantee of
the civ il gov'eriament.

He' scourges, tbliier, eaulerizes, anli
exterminates the. whole giang of Northierit
*and Birish Abtaf-itionist, by shtowing their
real mottives as deduced Crdi~n their Ian
guage andh action ; and hio~ does it. too, in
a manner so eff'ectivo andi conclusive. thiat

Where will be little left for-others who mat
be irnpelled to follow him. He quotet
the sentments of Northern and Britist
writers iWsuch profuse showers, 'that it is
imp to resist the--- conclutsionls to
whit (makes them tend ; an: many a
Northe nan will he made to feel asha-
ited' ii nself aind- his eoidjutors,- held
up in ste ht in which Dr.1B. -presents
them.,.. ecan see no reason to dubt the
h nesty fof the inasos in the Noril.-
They have- been duped and inisled by
farnatics in which is supposed id be -phil
anuliropyf and by unprincipled leaders
sekin hilictial power. Tlose wise have
figurelost in stirring politicnl Abolition,
are mer who really care nothing about the
condittoid of the slave; for they never
lifted a -hand in any practicalble'sense to
ameliornle- his cojidition. They ..mke
slavery etence to gain- political power;
and i, ry could b." abolished at' once,
they be utterly incommoded and
disconce d. They are the-sort of mn
who. m y want hobbies for politieal
effect' slavery were abolished, they
would iAnti Masonry, Morinomsmt, or
some nij foolery. Perhaps our readers
will noteect us to say: any thing on the.
questiun f. dividing Iho Me hodist Church
i.to Noritltrn and Sotihern sections, which.
is purely' ji Church question. B'ui one

political a-spect connects with it, and thni
is Ihe supposed effect or tendency of such
livision upon the National ,.nion.. Or.
this quesit u Dr. '$. thinks te division, if
the Souisjre compelled io it by the refu-
sa-l of the! orth to. grant redress for its
palpable Qinlauoti of thet rights of the
South anjfthe laws of the Church,- vill be
favoratilerjther ilia it adverse to t he Union.
Hu thinksii might endanger the Uion'if
so large ibdy of people as the Meho-
dist denomination in the South were to
submit tonaggression in defiance of the
C'nsritutioh bf the Government and the
organic Iws of the Church."

From the Charleston I ouricr,
TUE PREsYTERIAN CHURCH AND THE QUES-

TION OF ||AVERY.

\Ve snhj in the action of the G'nerul
Assenbly 'a Cincinnati, that our readeis
as well as, ourselves may behold hon

pleasant a Ting it is for brethrcu to dwell
sogethcr sty.
-he itaee to whom vas'redferred

the nemorils os the subject of Slavery,
beg leave to submnt the Following report
The memorials may be divided into three

clhsses, viz:
1. Those which represent the system of

Slavery as it exists in these Uimitcd States,
as a great t vil, and pray this General As-
setnbly to adopt measures for the aimehjo
ration of the condition of the Slaves.

2. Those which ask the Assembly to
receive memorinls on the subject oh Sla
very, to allow is full discussion of it, and to

enjomn upon the mseiters of our church,
reiding in States whose laws forbid tie
slaves being tiught to read, to seek by all
lawful means the repeal of those lan s.

3. Those which represent slavery its a
moral evil, a hc~uious siu in the sight of
God, calculated to bring upon the church
.sin curse of God. and calling for the exer
cisc of discipline in the case l those who
persist in tiaintaining or justilymng the
elation ..f Master to slaves.
Thu question wisich is now unhappily

agitating and dividoig ither branches of
isie church, and which is pressed uponithe
.e'teuisn of the Assembly by Uho three
classes of ieiorialis just tamled, is.
t ntitter the holding u Slaves is, under all
isle circum-tatLs, is ie..ious siu, calhing
l'ur the discipline of the church.

'he church of Christ is a s. iritual body,
t hose jurisdictios extends only to the re
tigi'us fa b and moral cotsoe IL it er
imemnlers. Siue cannot legislate where
unrist has nut legis~lased, nor uinke termas
of ienciiersip which he has not imade.
ine question, therefore, iihichi this As-

sembly is called- upou- to decide, is this.
Do tse sc.riptures teach 'hat the holding of
sluves, oiitioui regiud ini circumstance,, is
a sins, isw-.'reuncisiasttmio f wvhih..ishnd
he made a coditiont of memiberstinp in the
enirchb si-htrisit.

-it is imspossible to auswer this quess ion
in the alflirima~tive, without contlrassciang
somse 01- the pilainest <teclarationis of tne
word oh Gud. lhat slavery existed in
the days oh0 Clhr-ss aiid hi, Apostles is au
aidiiied facl. lThast they did nlot de-
nounce the relationuise1 as smutl, as in
cosiienct wi~th ihris iairdty ; that slave
holders were 'admissted to memnership 10

the churches organized icy she Apositles;
that .' hilst they were reqsiredito treat tieir
mural tings, iiit it Charistianus, as breth-
reni su the Lord, they wero slot commnan-
ded. to emanocipate thetm; that slaves were

requjired to be "obedieut to ,their tmasters
according to the flesh, with fear anad trem
blinig,.with smogheness of heart as tunt's
Christ," are fatcms whiich .meet the eye of
every reader of the New T'esti:sneii.Tus
Assembsly'cannot, therefore. dentounce the
holdiug of saves as necessarily a hseinous
anid scandalous sin,. calculated ts bring
uposn the Church the curse of God wiih-
(fut ctiargisig the Apostles of Christ with
conuivisg at such nin, iniroducsag freon.
the Church such sininets andt thus bringing
upon thiemthel curse oh, Almighy.
In so sayinug however, the Assembly a

not ten be understood as denying shat thecre
is evil comuiected with slavery. Muchet less
do they approve ihose defective and Op.-
pressive. [aws by which in somie~of the
Stases 't is regulated. Nor .wouid they
by. any means co~u.ntemnce the: trasile of
shnves for the sake of gaiu ; she se'parationt
od hsban uditta wives, parents and childrn ibrte sake of,'hilthvlucre..' or for
the~CQnYeninuco of tho mater. or crnet

treatment of slaves in any repectr. Etrr
christian- and jhilunthropist ' certaiut;
should seek by all gteaceable and lawfu
means the i epeal of unjust and oppressivi
laws,-and the anieniment olsuch aS ar
tefective,'so as to=protect the slaves fr-ou
ci uel treatment by wicked' tren and se-
cure-to the n the- igbt to receive relhgruto
lsstruJction. --

Nor r tile Assembly to btunderstood as

counenanticng ine uets that masters aa
regard' their servanil as mere property;
not as humuin beings, ratinail, accuuitta-
ble, amuortai. flie scrpturs prescribe
not only tot dities of oervants, but of nas
ters also, wariniig -the Julier tu discarge
those- outes, -knuwtug--triat :theu taster
is in heaveh, neither is their respect of
persons w tihlit -,''
."ihe Assemtluy intend simply to say,

that siuceI...lrisi und .i. inspireu ripos-
ties did not misake the holding 'I slates t
bar to commumoisiu, tie, as a'churci of

'hrasi, have no authorty to do so; since
iLthey did-riot- atenipt to reinuves it instrt the
Church by legisutaimi, tie have no uuthor'
ily to legislate on-the subject' .Wetfeel con--

straied hurther to say that however- desI-.
ruble it muy ue to-amehorae he-conduont
of the slaves in thu duatheru and Westeru
States, or' to remove slavery froiin our
coumtry, tnese osjections tie are fully per
eundedcaun never uesecured by ecclestus-
tical legislation. Much less can. be at-
taitied oy muse- zntiscrinuate denuiia-
uunsaguiinst siavenllt4ers, without regard
to their Caracter or- circumstances, which
have, to sr great an extent, characterised
Ilie' umovenents of -modern Abolitionists,
niicn, su far -Irom removing. the evils
couplaiued of, tend only to perpetuate
and a gravate them.

Ihe Apostles uf Chi ist sougot to ameli-
orate the' cutitiun of slaves, not by de
uounclug and excoi:nttncating their mas-
ters, bat by teaching both musters- and
-daves tile glorious doctrines of the Gospel
and enjoing upon such tie 'discharge of
their respeetive uuties. 1 hus only can the
Church of Christ, as such,. now improve
thr coudition-of the slaves in our conutry.
As to thu exten.-of the evils tivolved'in

slavery and tith nest methods of removing
them, various opinons prevail, and nether
the serpiures nor our- constitution author-
ize ibis body, to: present any-particular
course- to be pursned by iie-ldhurces tin
der our care. 'Tile Assembly.cannot but
rejoice However, to learn that the Ministers
and Uburcnes in the slavehuldiug States
are awat ing to u deeper sense of their ob
ligation, to extend to the slave population
generally, the means of Glrace, and many
slaveholders not professedly-religious favor
this object. We earnestly exhort them to
abound more and imore in this good work.
We would exhort every believing aster
to remember that his master is also in
Heaven, and in view of all the dircumstaun
es in which he is placed, to act in the

spirit of the golien rule. "Wihatsoeverye
would ihat men should do to you, do ye
even the same to them."
The resolutions appended to this-reinit

and already published in this paper, are In
substance that domestic slavery as it ex-
ists in the South, is no bar to Christian
coiiurioi ; and that to make slavehold
ing a tati of Church discipline -would
tend to separate the Norther froma the
Southern portiun ef the Church, a result
ti be deplored by every good citizen, as

tending' to a dissolution of our national
union. and .t) unnecessary and ruinous
schism between brethren of a common
tith... Al ellortto postpone the-conside-
ration of thie-eport or to amend the resolu
tiuns failed ; and ihe' resolutions were sev

erslly adtpted by in almost unanimosis
vote. The repor an.l' -resoluiiuis-were
then itdotipted, as a n iole, by yeas 164-
ntays 12. Nosaliquet 3, excused 1.

Fron i e Bjoston Times.
THOUWilTS ON NEWSPAPER

We EDLIlN.
Wehave-..oticed a pairagraph, going the

rounds of our exchtanges, recetfly.60opied
frnm .stuie -journal ni here it appear'ed as
editorial, settinig ftorth inl glowting terms
the pleasure ol editiig a daily newupaper'.
We did -not set-the-author dowreetr once
fira umaniac or a:- imtposter, but we did-
forthwith. " resolve'" that the gentlenianu
could tnot 6e any other than- an amateur,
a temoporary atnd voluntary -occupant of'
the ebais editortal. to whose goosi quill,
paste and1( scissors novelty lent its custom-
ary ruse-hued cultoring. Your veleran-of
the press if lie he in the slighteet degree
imnbuted with coniscienmiousness, would
tiever datre to set fort h-his daily lask as a

p)lealsure. Many men Vol untarily assumne
the- respoinsibilttes attd tasks of editing,
just as-Itoly men have done the pantgs of
mariyrdomn, frutm pure elevatedl mtoives,
but tts saint has told us that broiling on a
gridiron, or simmtieritng in a cauldron of oil
was nice, as no, editor has varnished over
wvithi iioneyedl phrase his literary trials.-
They tnever get thnrosughly " used to it"
like the ee'ls to skinning, ordike a ccrtain
Italian hermit of whopl ..have heard
who, having by way of penanace used
himself to lie- oni a bed of* spikes, (points
up~permosi) catme to be so rmuch attached
to this peculiar mattress that he continued

itrompreetechwhen his days of selfs
morifiatimhd epird. Wo. have.

heardof one or twvo editors wvho having
got rich (mirabile ditu!) by their profes-
sion, refused to .ielinguish. their task hut
kept pltidding osn till dea th- bequsiathed

thieory -us iiui b:m"' to thaeir aitic
cesit ake an ohitnary nogr.-e of-',

they were like the "ld matt whosef'n en
to coino out- of 'he Bas~iihe ni etwe.

tiisow-swrd opened--but thtise-ex

ment as not certajoly-ian favor of-tohe
felicity of a:daily editor'ilife: -iI h'twiere' permitted E ton;eireise'-is
task- ilnnaolested,>witll'-no accountabilityexcept. to bie readers, :to 'whonha is
kuov n -only- througl: the ieditn of'hi'
types, the. poor fellow'i duty roukl'be no
sinecure, .bol every'.aniiappyquifldriver
has a litue'coterielof fritnds who are'con.-
tanually giving tiun doses of excellent but
unptacticable advice.j'Anid'thebe coteries
are -rarely united anong themselves beingagreed ouly-as -to the pr'opriety'oong-
iog41inhe:"sanctum," -sliting on tfe edito-
riat btule, upsetting the inkstandtsmokiig
in the-august .countetnanceof the' editor,raid carrying :off :the' liest exchanges.-This p.cture isa-general one-it is happilynot drawn fronm.personal experieue, since
our urrangemenit and.- "sdrundiigsare noiv- -ery different from""what they ,-usedto 'was." -. -.
Much *willand individualityimust an--

editor possess, else the endlessfalifind-
ings of those who .criticise his-sheethor
take otleu,.e at his remarks, -wil{'-rglit
him arom -"is propriety,"- One says the
paper is too heavy," another "too
light." " More. politics;" cries one'.-
"Miore poetry,' cries anothier. ' rig
me- no more reports," says a third; "'I
cannot ear thet'" "These Tepoisero
the beet part'ol the paper,"'eats-a fo'urii;nad so oil, ad-infJaiium,' Onceiri h'ij;,if -yiu':attempt 0y way: of imisemet
purely atnaginative-sketch of cltfraeter, I'n
bounces-sonte -lercnlean fellow, with fe
in his eye, and raw hide in his'hand and'
asks -what you meant ,by- puttiirg hi
into the paper?" Nay, if in the most
general terms, you denounce any vc, you-
are sure to tread do the corns of some no-
tortous scamp,- who -swears you meant
hhtn all the while,- dhd '~enionstrates prthreatens on the score of the dujiposedexpose. The- proprietors- othe'" Joli
Bull" hiit opou an exellent expedisilifoi -.

dealing-witu the'doughty gebtleme ho-o
sometines visit printing offices withis-f-i.
gerent inteitious. A young captainzn
the Guards, having.been severely.pit:oin th' "Juhna Bull," called iatNthe office
horsewhip ii -hand, and' deaidaded 'the
editor.- He wag requested totalides rt;
but his choler'iiould =not"in'ffer '''

accept the civility'-htwanted il30 i

lu afew uo'ments the'door opened, a"
do' iudivdual entered, of about'the ieioJt
and tiascdlar development. of"Chu el
F'reemandressed in a rough coat, with a
"Pelclier" knotted around his throat aid
a liruiidable blackthorn .cudgel i his
hand. " Whatdo you want iti'rnio.7"
inquired this re'markable persdsage 'in
deep bass, siamewhat resor tblRh the 'mut-
terings of a 'youn-g earthquake. " I 'bigpardon," said the guiirdsaja; " I- wisW
to see the editor." Well, sir ;1 is ibe
editor." enewered the giant-.and'what
mought you want with me.?"- -"AhemTbuthina:-particular-I merely-called-'
en passant, to pay my respecs. Au revoir
-good morning sir."-

'To satisfy'a tlhtedand various tastes-
to keep pace with the progress ol' lic ageand hour-to brave' -emnities and coabili-
ate friendships-to rise with the-sun
wade through-tare contents of hundreds of
exchange papers-=-sass the'time-of daywith :dozens o' visitors--cover' pages of
foolscap with cabalistic characters-befunny,-or logical, or ornate,: "upon, com-
pulsion" as it were-and then't'6 lie down
only late at night, to. sleep a brief sleep,and wake to renewed.toils upon the mor-
row, these are some of the little pleasantpeculiarities of the life of a daily editor -
some of 'be " cats anad ale" that mentillyregate hint. Sueit being the case, supportsulaip, and countenance hian,yefor whon
he labors. Iji .his, but never thijual
envying his lot. - -

An Oldf School Negro.--The edito 1
ther ifrre Gezeuee, writin~g from Rich -

aingd (Va..) says:--
'The U. 8..Circuit Court as now in us- -

sion'here. held by Chief Jutce Ta'ney.
I was present at the opening'of the court.-
on Muinday and,,observed an zaged neyrodressed'in a ioiag-black doar, smialfcl-otttes.
and stockings,''knee bu~klde' and other
characteristics of fashiion, "sixty yea~rs
ago." As -the Chief-Justice-entered i6e;
door, Ihe old fellow rose and wva' geetedi
by the head of the jiidiniary wiith as muchi
civiliy as if -he had been the -"chief oe-
ecutive magistrate." The Chief Tustice'
and DisifictfJudge shook him cordIal!, hy~the hit anid.,adesnmang inquiries for has'.
health. -On iinquiry 1 hound that ho w'as
iie slave and-favorite body servant of the'
late Chief Justice Marshall, whoseo memo-
ry the- faithful negro- cheriseii en'most
af'ectionate remembrance. "He is :buti
noininal slave, ridw, preferrini likie.'many:
others here, not to be free. ~He dresses in -

preciselfrthie style f his formeri distin--
guished owner,.anid inisists on betiget the
door of tiie court room, as in days~ootore~
to- tender. his -s'ervices to the6 esteemfeU--
successdr of bis old master- is rakes.
the hat of the Chief Justice, fills his gilas .-

of wa'ter and dbes several other offices-.iK
protudly as if he ias the tiled chiumher-
laitiiof~a king, and is treated wi th as mtiehcansideriitionb heh very airbane anc
populhrr juriat, us his old master coiuId~
have done." ---T

The Rev. Benjamin Mt. P&kkedof Co
L.umbia,8,.-C., honorary 'metnbeaif:Wbi
Kappa socidiy -will delivealhaddres
liefdre. the ;wo literary-so'cieish'Ther
text Commaencetmentor the aitteity f
Georg1a.a-oriCui.. t .< r' 5

-Prepare'for sickness inthedig efseakb,plgi
fo' old age itt thy yoth.


